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SUMMARY.
In the literature only a few "ortho-amides", of the type
R - C(NR'z)3, aÍe mentioned. Giacalone prepared tr iani l ino-
methane by heating aniline and ethyl orthoformate. In the same
way Lewis and Post made derivatives of this compound, startíng
from the chloro-anilines.
By repeating their work we were able to prove that the non-sub-
stituted aromatic orthoamides do not exist, but that the reaction
products are identical with already known diarylformamidines. When
reacting with aniline, diethoxymethyl acetate and ethyl orthoacetate
also give rise to the formation of amidines. We succeeded in
synthetizing an orthoamide from ethyl orthoformate and methyl-
aniline (trimethylphenyl-aminomethane).
Piperidine reacts at elevated temperature with ethyl orthocarbo-
nate, orthotormate and orthoacetate, giving acylpiperidides and
ethylpiperidine.
From ethyl orthoformate and some primary aromatic amines
several substituted diarylformamidines have been prepared.
Further we studied the addition of basic compounds to trichloro-
acetonitrile. The known addition of aliphatic amines was extended
to aromatic amines, in the presence of methanol or AlCl3.
Addition of guanidine and derivatives yields N-trichloro-acet-
imino-guanidines. We also prepared the addition-compounds of
acetamidine and N-phenyl-O-ethyl-isourea to trichloroacetonitrile.
On page 58 an electronic interpretation of the addition-reactions
studied is given. We assume that the nucleophilic addition starts
at the carbon atom of the cyane group.
Some of the new compounds have been tested on their bacterio-
static activity. They have been found to be active, though too toxic
for chemotherapeutic application.
